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' Upon inquiry of tho County Anditors, we hare been oid ”ofaU possessing a spark of pity. We, *
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to 'eno freighttrain ran into tbe nar car x>f or
°a Ti“,tentlo^ha’ twndlr<Kl“ i 10 Ui® M Tho flrrt trainMstoppodof

- toojljytacreaslps Maonntof property, ownod by .rarlouii the morning -was very fogsy, end

tO^ttcoompoir.b.yb.proreoto.
«d; tnln, end one or
thereon; other. A>o ofa Tety differentchnractor; trot were 'weTo faillylnjorcd.

t,‘ i: ItcthenrfM.woMnseonosafflcientroMonforsnchexemp- ■; About 8U o’clock, while n &»)
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Isbtolamce Compashs,—W« referent readers to the ad-

ribelnsurance BitqtnMutual
Fitj and Marinelogaranro 'Company, tofH&rri&bUrg, andthepmsurancsCompany of the Valley of Virginia.
lt willbeooen that tfa?so institutions areall-represented

bysur frfehctA* A. Carrier, whose successfulexperience ttfc
annuderwriter heedsno endorsement from os.g

|: .
7 _AH these Companies are .of the highest character and
-Btamling,yoi(i desiring‘to* dlect Insurance in either
tarpe-or tmaU amount* willfind itto their interest to rail on -
the Agents corner ofFoorth and Smithfield 1streets,' whew
theirwants canbodisposed ofbn equitable terms.

Orond Jttty.

»re«n i,_: c-..; :< ;;•iJSffiS14 JwiyCbfifojfe closing their aewion,hadwith an i
? **&“*'thelSumte comity^.sS-

tovdlscbaigo.their«?StkiSElJ respectfullyreport,' that theyhaTeoct*

• fortj*hinecase». and’H*jESf^^fewiity^Totttiorodf we yrerecarefSHomotetneoriglhCfexerycattso orcomplaint and.find: tb»f. jn *]..awl «^«jrlnstance, it may Wtracedto the great parentof
<7“>tw^WK—astheprododng cause of so litica-uon tthd.crimo , W®* therefore, believe that, the present
Iransosyttem'isa tax upon our im*/cidgreaterthanthererenties arising from the grantingof licenses, and the -ifines ootlecited for Tiolottoosof thelieonßolawa; it is, there* ilore, manifest that the Interests of the people of this coun-
ty, physically; morally, and pecanlarly require the total r<v
peklofthelaws relative to licenseforselliagliquor, and thopassagenf an'.ant prohibiting tho traffic altogether.:

. We &Ik> findth&t In numerous cases thaoaiiOQ forfeitedrecognizances is perfectly worthless; owing to the great
the committing mogigtratesbenco eo litUe-jreve-■ noe aborning to tho county from that source,. Areform la

muchneededInthis particular. . , .
Upon inquiry of tho County Anditors, we hare bear

. astounded tofind that there has been paidout of the conn* ity treasury, within tho spaoeof one year, to a tingle Alder-1■manor the city (without enumerating others,)the sum of$727 88,ibrfeesio cosea where magistrates hare authority
to imposefines,and not a single dollarpaid into the treasu*,xy for .fines imposed bymagistrates for variousoffirace*. 1Ourattention has been directod to the immense and eon-tinually increasing ambnnt of property, ownod by yarlou*religious denominations, exempt fromtaxation,. Thepro*perQr thus releared is frequently -very unequallyapportion-
ed; while some hare large sites with costly edificeserectedthereon; others AW of a rery differentcharactor j hut were;
Itotherwise, wo.canseo no sufficientreason forsuch exemp-tion. We, lherefore.recommcnd as jastand equitabletbat
applireUcnbe mads to the I*gUlaturefor the passageof an'act empowering the County Coanniadoners toiax all churchproperty within this county in like mannerthatOther pro-
perty Isassessod. Tosuch u law non© can reasonably ob-
joct, as It would place each denomination on- an equalityanU would be In accordance with tho later andrplrit of Ar?

- tlojelstorthoamcndmeutatoihoOoafiUtution of Oiq Uni-

■ b-T£* visited the CountyPrison, and CudIt in mostexcellent order, and much improrod ia appearance; Wo■ wouH rocomineod, however, both for conTenicneo endRtfety, in casoof flrt,ihot thowater should bo farther cr.
. tended-through the dwelling part of the building, and alsor theadditlonju two gas-burners In the upper stories of the 1
: same, and a.change of bedding for the prisoners;

We, pud ,upward ofSQ prisoners in the Jail, (and thennmber is Boidom _lftBs) many of whom are young and !: healthyi anafrom the. increasing, number of prisoners
from year to yeir, wearc of the opinion that the presentsystem of punishment (if we can call it punishment)doe*;>r4_not answer the end designed, tUr.to prevent tbe commis*T'flffn of crime and lead all to obey the laws of the land • we

• ? would, therefore, urge oind .recommend the passage 'ofA
..- law for the establishment ofa chain oasq and woes aousa,

• the lattorfar females and the former for;male*.as thebestpolice regulation, in our opinion, that could be adopt*ed, besides wring tho county a vastamount ofmonevan-nuaSy paid fop the support of criminals. 7 •
Wohave thus presented to your.Honors and ourfollow^

• dozens somo of the most prominent existing evils with theview to have thepeopleapply theproperremedied
a,

liantl?.urorß twpectfulljreturn their thanks toibep^trictAttorn.y^aßobe^Ksq^nnlhlsiißsißtant
M. L Stewart, Esq., for tbo prompt and energetic mannerIn whichthey hare attended to the business before us.•Joseph Woodwell, Foreman,

ICR Bartlett, Thomas McTav,•vniliara'Blnck, *Jamcs MeJunkln,
Joseph Douglas, William.BlcKee, Jr.,John Edgar, *John PorkcrT?

• SomnelKennedy, William Taylor,
. Daniel JCnhns „ •John A. White,Frederick Dong, Sampson Walker,O.JJnbart, ; Jobuß. 8. Ward,B.T.C. Morgan, Philip Wilson,

Walter McMicbaal, . XL B. Abram.

Coscrar os Mfotrosi Nraarlr-ItwlU bo seen byreferenco
to our adrartising columns, that tho“ Fiitaborgh Phillmr.
monio Society” will give a concert on Monday evening
next ' the proceeds to be giTon to ~tbo “Young I/adlea’Bo-
nevolent Association,” for the relief of the suffering and.destituteofonrdty. TbeScdety belngyetlnttainfimcy,
and this thefirst callit hisBade onthepnbllr/do think It
should be generously snstalned. Apart from tho claims of
the Society itself, the object to which the proeeeds are to bo
applied, is non(Sclent merit to callforth tho syinpathy'and;
“materialold” of all possessing o spark of pity. We, there-
tore,- earnestly.nrge, and fully anticipate, a fnll honso on
Monday'night.: - ,

Kailroal) A CClnlKl3.—Yesteiday, tlie locomotive attacbod
to one freighttrain ran into therear car of another train,
at ItaysviQ& The first train had stopped at Usysville, to
water; the morning was very foggy* and a collision took,
placp before it conldpossibly be prevented. The locomotive
attached totherear train, and one or two freight trains,
wero badly,lnjured.
• : About B££ o’clock, while a freight train was backing
down the second track, toSowiekly, a collision took place
betweenit and tho accommodation train from. Now Brigh-
ton. Theengineof the latter train was Injured;as wellas
several cars of the freight train. No detention occurred on
the road, by either of those accidents. An accommodation
train was sent out, at the unual time, under the charge of
another conductor.

[PEOiI TBE EFEXINO POST OF TESIEBDAT.]

Quirtes Sessioss.—Before Hon. Wm. B. STCluro, Presl.
dent Jafige,and GabrlelAdams and Wm Boggß, Esq.’rs~
Associates. ' > ' '

Inthe case ofwilliam Walker, tried yesterday, for pass*

log money, ,tho juryreturned a verdict of not
gußty.

.

'
- ••

-

' rPmantmoo, Jantmiy 12.
PiTO feet ten iDchea of water in the chan-

l2 M--nnct falling a little. Biin falling,
with o little proepoct of continuance.

B@*Bteambpat mon, particolarly those con-
nected witbttio larger class of boats, bare had a
Sail time of it for tbe last eight months. Very
few trips bare been made by the paokets since
Jane, and there is stillno certainty of a speed;
rise. Considerable rain fell yesterday. 'The
weather is still mild, with some prospects of
more rain Soon.

The gorge ; of ice in the Ohio river, extending
from Wills creekto aboveWcllsville, ia
of a remarkable character. It is reported to be
near twenty miles inlength; the ice piled up in
someplaces fifteen feet above the water,-and ex-
tends to the bottom of the river. It dams up
the water so that while'there 1babout fifteen feet
at Wellsville, there is only sovon and a half at
Steubenville.

When this tremendous gorge breaks up, il
may do muck damage to boats below.

Goal boats on the' Monongabela aro also in
danger when the break up In that river ocours.

The Ohio is also gorged below Wheeling.
On Monday there was a gorge at Captina that

people could cross the river on. That has given
way.

Another gorge at Cullum’s ripple. The water,
is suddenly rising and falling at Cincinnati,
caused by the forming and giving way of gorges.

The Thomas Shrivcr has gone.up to dam No.1, and further, to break the ice for the preser-
vatiou-of numerous coal bouts.

Steamer Cheviot is preparing to depart down
the river.

Thom&sDonning; was placedupon his trial fur larceny;
m the prosecutor did not appear, the jury returned a ver-
dict of not guilty. . '

William Bonifiice plead guilty to a chargo of assault and
battery,and was sentenced to pay a. fine of cants and
thecosta of prosecution. .

N

‘

Doings at tlie Ofllce or tho Steamboat In*
> epectors.

Was granted to William McGinnis to
act ns Second Engineer, on his appeal to the
Supervising Inspector from- the deoision of the
local Board ; two respectable Engineers having
mado oath to their personal knowledge of his
competenoy from their experience with him ss
Engineer, and also ns to his good character and
trustworthiness. It was this evidence that in-
duced the Supervising Inspector to grant the
licenso.

John Smoker, triedforassault and battery, was declared
uotgoilty. ' The prosecutor did not appear in this case.

Commonwealthys. Joel E- Smlth; indictment, assault
and battery, onoath of Sarah Watson. A verdict of not
guilty wasreturned. >

7

• Commonwealth vs.. Valentine Spccht; indictment, keep-
ing a; gambling house. The prosecutor in this case was
Uonry Kirk. The defendant Is theproprietor ofa houso in
Allegheny city,-where, it is charged, gambling is allowed.
No verdict.

The Looal Inspectors have received notice
from Monroe Ayers, Pilot, that he would take
an appeal from the decision of the Board in the
case of the collision between the “ Arabia” and
“.Dan Convers,” at Pish Creek Island, on the
00th November, 1853.

Which decision was, That Monroe Ayers, tho
pilot In charge of the “ Dan Convers,” and on
watch at tho time of the collision between tho
steamers Arabia and Dan Convers, has violated
the pilot rules in not repeating the signals, and
was guilty of neglooting or refusing to strikehis
beil again and again at short intervals, and istherefore, liable to the penalty provided in the29th section of the Act of Congress of August.30th, 1852. , -

Those'.marfced tbas * did notrote in tsror -of-testae'dmrcli projwrff.. *

Cmctm Confer op the Utoted States—Befaro lloit Thos
IrtriD.-'-" '

tXntted States'! .

j
>• Attachment for Contempt.

We s.OXO !n our paper of yesterday morning, a report Of
tha proceedings la thollnltod BtatesCircuit Court,on the
petitionfor* discharge Irom toprisonment ofIra Sherain,
commuted to the jailof Uui countyforrlolatingtbeinjure
tlon'granted io tho casoofthe Boßalo end StateLine Halil
rood t*. TheCity of Erie, et oh, and for contempt ofCourt

Jnugolnria yesterday morning gaTo hi* decisionin an
aMo opinion. After reviewing tho circumstances tinder

: which the present app’.lralion camobeforahta,his. honor
r observed that the pracUce of this Court was, by the rules of
: the Supremo Court of the United States,goferhed bp Urn

practice In tho High Court of Chancerp in Jinghmd; thatthe proceedings in this case had been, .to tho minutestpar-
ticular, in strict acconlanccwith thatpractice; thatReason-■ able notice of the motion hadboen given to tho defendants; and ample tima and opportunity afforded for their detenteto the chntgcs proferret against them tdhat they had gone; before the United States Commissioner and answered thecharges, and their affidavits had been submitted to the““hecoaathe Court we, fullysat-

• lsfiedtlmt they had been gutlty of a gross contempt, and■ they had no post ground of compiaintagainst their counsel: Tho facts had been deliberately adjudged, and they wore"v now underjudgment and execution. ■Mmpiactive haChancery was well settled, that where aninjuncUou.restraincd the commission of waste or spoil orinjury to property, tho injuncUon would not be dissolved
. Tintualter Uwwaste, «poU,or injury, was repaired
; .hnd been made ibr farther time•before nearing tae motion for commitment, tbo OonVimight,ona proper cose, make such order as waSTeastma-hie, but would have required security that there shuuld benospoliation, injury or rosisiance, in tho meantime': thatobedienoe tothe law and the process of IbeCoortmust be14 1110P o**!}0” io "hlch the prisoners now stoodbdbxeth^- can tea discharged from imprisonment, thebreach of the injunction must bo repaired; proper eubmla-•ton made do the authority of the Court; thw contemptpurged; and a proper penalty imposed. - 1

The followingentry was thcrelbre made; vis: :
United States) Attachment for contempt

~

Circuit
_

„,

TS- : i-Oonrtof the United States:IraSherwin. ) r
7*18 Pp l

,
iH BB

,

or 188Sherwin, who stands committed totoejailof Allegheny county for contempt, praying TorhisUlBrci“ stated, was presentedto the Courtand nrgned by counsel, and the Coortbeihgfullyadvised In tho promises, are or opinion that the saidIraSherwin stands regularly and properly committed for acontempt of the authority of this Court and onght not tobo dlschsrged untlt thebreach or the Injuecttonberepair-od; the contemptpnrged; proper irabntjsalou m®e to theauthority of_the Court, and penalty imposed: end it is,therefore,-ordered that the prayer of aaid petition be dS• jued.”.

District Coubt.—Before Hon. Moses Hampton, President
Judge.

In tho caso ofKelsey for use vs. Johnson ox.,the jury re-
turned a verdict for plaintiff for S4S2 DL

James8. Craft yb. George M’Pherson et al; N0.631; Apriltermj 1853.. Craft for plaintiff, and Mellon and' Negley fordefence.' v
7 A jurorwas withdrawn before Tho trial- was" concluded;
The caso was continued,!

Commonwealth vs. Franciscos et ah The defendant*#
counsel, WilL A.-Stokes,enters anappeal from tho decision
of the District Court, to tho Supreme Court. Upon giving
rocurity forthe payment of the coats, in case the Supremo
Court shoulddecide adverse to tho defence,bis honor Judge
Hampton, orders proceedings to be stayed Inthis Courtun*
til tho decree of the Supreme Courtis annouuced.

George Doeffler vs. Thomas Powcllj.No.s2l, April term,
,1853.; Bt>wufor plaintiff,and Haabreuck for defence.
. SdreFadusona mechanic’s lien. Defendant admits tho
debt, bnt contends .that it wasdno thefirm of. LoefflerA
M’Clean. NoyerdicL. . .

Many Engineers and Pilots .are now gettingtheir license renewed, tho time—one year—forwhich the originals were granted, having ex-pired. Thoso who are known to havo been inthe habit of “imbibing” too freely, whether
“ on shore or afloat,” will find itup-hill businessto got renewal of license until they show satis-
factory evidence of reform.

,

iojoredin South Pittsburgh, bya coal car, which was being
letdown tothe river from the top ofBingham’s, railway.
The ladswere gathering coal on the track when they were
sun oyer, and one of them, named Jacobs, was injured st>
badly that he died in great agony on Wednesday.
~ Coroner Lowry, onbeing informed of his death, empan-elled a jury of inquestat the residence of tho lad’s lather,
before whom satisfactory evidonco was received that the ac-
cident wf purely theresult of carelessness cu the part of
those engaged at tho mouthof thepit. The j ury returned
a verdict in accordance with the facts of the case, and se-
verely censuringRobert Florence and David Reese, the two
men to whose carelessness tho accidentis attributable. Tho
name of the lad’s father is Jacob Jacobs. -The other lad is
recovering. ~'

There is a largo number of first class businesssteamers at'thelanding, and many of them aretaking on freight with some show of activity.Whisky for New Orleans, is taken at $1,25 •

pork $l, and flour at 70©700. At tho first
chance, a fleet of boats, heavily laden, will leave
this port for tho South.

The oldeststcamboatmeu, who arc almost asvenerable, and quite as reliable individuals as
the most ancient inhabitants, say that there nev-er has been o season quite ns.bard on their busi-ness os this. Tho “ June rise ” didn’tcome, and
there has been batone passable awell since May;and now, in addition to low water, we have ice,’
ice in chunkß, fieldß and gorges, at Pittsburgh,
Cairo,, end all along Bhore. Tho river-wise per-sons, who are gifted with prophetic lore, arestaking their reputation as oracles that therewill be a flood in tho Spring.—Cm. Commercial,
January 11.

Campbell Ml^srens^—ln another column will befound
tho advertisement of Murphy, Westand Peel’s Minstrels.
They will give thdr first Concert, in thin city, on the 18th
oT the present month, at Masonic TTftil. This bandison*
of thebest in the country—we might say it is thobest. Joe
Murphy’s connection with it, will insure its success in this
city.. Tho hand numbers eleven first class performers,—
amongthem wenotlco the names of reel, West, Murphy,
and other well known and sueecssfurvocalists: The band
will give but four concerts in this city. They are now in.
Chicago; will visit Toledo and Cleveland, and bo in this
city, by the IStb.

Yesterday morning, the river was blocked byice in the harbor, and the mail boat TelegraphJfo. 3, from Cincinnati, and the Vermont, fromMadison, encountered the greatest difficulty in
working their way through the ice. The latter
had stopped at 18 mile island, hut the Telegraph
cut her way through the ice,-and ehe followedin her wake, both reaching port in safety.

Tho Telegraph and the Ben Franklin have both
been laid up at the uppor wharf, and there was
no mail boat for Cincinnati yesterday, and nodeparture for anypoint, unless the Mattie Wayne
for New Orleans, was detained in the canal Sat-urday night.

JohnKilpatrick, Ar-ehlbald Kirkpatrick and John Jack.: ;:
*

»^6 P°,aftfldJ our/0?dto.meot this morningat 9 o’clock.At that time; we sapposa,.an4smended petition willbe pro-aented., We tinderetand the counsel for the railroad com-panj willns&a anymotion for therelease ©ftba prisoner*,nnat theroad destroyed by«tho.rioters shall havateen r<?paired.
_

Snuoua Fmzy—About 4 o'clock this morning, a firobroke
out In the millinery storo of Mrs. Marsland, on Filth street,
between Markotaud Liberty streets. In ashort time tho
etore rooom wa« enveloped in flames. Mrs. Marsland and
family were asleep in tho second story, immeuiately above
(he store room. The volumes of smoke suturing the room,
awoke horand her children—thoro seemed nopossibleway
of escaping, and Inoil probability they would bavo boon
'ciiber smothered by the smoke, or burned todeath, had not
they made their eecapo from the window by means ofa lad-
der, which was luckily found near the house.

Quarter Sessions.——in the cg&a ofthe Commonwealthts
Valentine Bpeebt,the-jury returnedaverdict ofacquittal
Specht was tried for keeping a gambling house. Kirk, the
prosecutor, wax sentenced to, pay tho costs.

TalenUneßpeclit, Nicholas Hood and
Andrew sratbrtodktmentj assault and battery with Intent
to TJhe.prosecutor. In this case waa Henry Kirk. The
4i£cuKj’between him and Specht, took place on the 2d of
January, in tho house of the latter In Allegheny city. The
juryreturned a rerdict ofgnflty ofassault and battery.

Commonwealth.vs. Edward M’Gaw • indictment, anauß'and battery, on oath of WiUlamOllohnell. The juryre-
turned n verdict of guQty,and tho Coart sentenced M’Gaw
to pay a fine of $2O. .*-.•.

t Ckmmbnweallto.vH. Enoch Howell; .Indictment, bretay.
The defendant was charged with stealings gold seal ring
from Heory.CimtotU, of thevalue of six dollara. Tho jury
returned a verdict ofnot guilty without leaving their box.Howell Was discharged by proclamation. .
' Commonwealth vs. GeorgeClarkand James Wilson; in-
dictment, grand larceny... Clarke and .Wilson were employ-
ed ou the canal boat Pearl, owned by E. W. Park ACo. ; In
the early part ofDecember last, it is charged, while theboat
was between Rochester and Warren, Ohio, they broke opena box of dry gfiods,and abstracted a number ofarticles from!L Wilson, whio waa Captainof .the . boat, broke open thebox and gave partof the goods to Clarke. Clarke was ar-
rested in ihis city, and In hie possessiona cap and pair of
boots wore found. . lie made the above statement to officerHague, whoarrested hint; that officer, Immediately, sent a
telegraphic despatch to Cleveland, where Wilson was ar-
rested. ...... . . - —•

The entire stockofmilUnery goods in tho store was dc •
Btroyod. Mrs. Moreland's loss will amount to about $2,500;
she was Insured for $2,000, in what office we could not

; leafa.: Tho store room was but slightly damaged—the
shelving was burned, and the walls injured. Tho loss to
the property wil bo light.

The ice in front oftho lower wharf was quitethick, and a host of men and boys had congre-
gated on it yesterday, to enjoy tho pleasure of
skating.

Prom Kenturky.......
Slaughtered in PiiUnville..
Slaughtered in Coriogton.

Total for the week.
Previously reported.
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Uioa Constaiox.—James Bead, of the SeventhWard, and
a member of Aid. Major’sIndependent Police, is to beMay-
or Vola’ahigh constable. Soray the knowing ones, we
-give full credence to thereport. Mr. Beed was a member
ofMayor Guthrie's police foree, and will nodoubt, mek» a
good officer.,

The Telegraph met tho Lady Pike with the
mail, Saturday night, bulow the Kentucky river,
and it waa thonght she woold not get np, butwould go into the Kentucky river and lay up.Owing to thelow stage ofthe rirer, and the Laz-
ards of navigating the ice, the Fashion's trip toNew Orleans was abandoned, and, she was againlaid np.

While the steamer GoldenGate, boundfor New
Orleans, was aground at French island lastThursday, the blocks and tocklo offt heavy spar
broke, and the spar fell to the deck and killed
three of the orew. Wo did hot learn fjheir
names. The boat was from Cincinnati.

The Jefferson arrived at tho wharf Saturday,
from tho Aurora distillery, and together with
the Bee, from Wheeling, and tho Vermont, from
■Madison, have all laid np, ico bound, at thelower wharf.

CoxTEsrzp Election.—We understand measures aro be.
ing taken to contest the election of Mr. XJpnry Lytle, the
member elect ofthe Select Council from the SerenthWard
Hr. Lytle, in January, 1853, was elected tax collector for
this Ward; he accepted the office, and at present holds it*
and will continue to do so^untilCounchseleet his successor*

tho ordinary cause of .affairs, will toko placebn
Tooflay, but Mr. Lytlo will be qualified as a Councilman
today, and itmakes no difference whether he resigns or
waits until Tuesday, when bis term of office explrcs,he will
be compelled lo.votoon the acceptance of his own resigna-
tion, and ontho choice of - a successor. .The following para-
graph is the law bearing upon the £xsoT-it'la section XXV
of theoct.of Assembly, passed', the 18tb ofAlarch,lBl6, in-
corporatipg thefityofPittsburgh*; :

** Section XXV, And be it-further enacted by the
ify qfor«a<d,-That no alderman of tho said city, nojan j
peraon holding an office of trust orprofit under the laws of
this Commonwealth, or tho Ordinances of the select and.
eommoo council*, the emoluments whereofis paidout ofthe treasuryof thoraid city, shall be competent toserve u
a member of the Relector common councils.”' ' '

gt IfHr. Lytlo does not hold an office, the emolumorits of
which arepaidout Of thotreasury of thocity, we d'.n’t see
bow It I* possible for a man to hold such an office.

Dbibict Court—Before Hon. Moses Hamptou, President
Judge.

Inthe caw ofLodfler vs. Powell, theiuryveturned aver-
diet for the defendant.

John S. Newmanvs. John Sadler, J&mfs g&dlerj and Jas
Williams -: No, 584, April term, 1853.- Woods for plaintiff,
and Morrison end Arthurs for defendant.

Tbfs is an action of ejectment for one hundred acres of
land, in Elizabeth township; Theplaintiff claims usder a
gift from his father; and the defendants under tho will
made by thefather, which the plaintiff contends wasr>"d«
at a time when ho was not In a condition to execute each a
document. . ~ '■Mrrnno.—Ameeting ofthe clergy and laity of the Me-
thodist persuasion of this city and vicinity, was held yea*
tarday, In the fimiihfield fitrcet Methodist ■Rev. D.Oook was caliedtotho chair, and S.H.Klor.Esq.,
appointed Secretory, OW Chairman, stated tho object of
the meeting,which was to collect “ material aid,” In fur-
therance of the laudable projoct of u.:*biishinga Biblical
Brofessorrixip in Allegheny College, at M^tdviUo.

Soveral motions were made of a business nature.

LAficfcrr.—OlScor Ilaguu arrested last evening alad n&m-
el McKenna, ona charge of attempting to rob’the drawer
ofHowry’s loathor store on Liberty street. Tho lad is sup-
posed to bo connected with a gangof beys, who perpetrate
this species of robbery. He was discharged this morning.

niamvAT Robbebt.—AM. Daft, of tho Eighth ward, com-
mitted to prison a mam.named William,M’Coy,ona charge
of highway robbery, preferred against him by Messrs. JB.
K.; Bruce* Samuel Buzzard, and Lewis J. Fleming.

Assault and Battult.— Aid. Major committed, this morn-
ing, a woman named. Bridget Morphy, to jail,to answer at
the presonfc term of Court, a charge of assault and battery
preferred againstrber by alary Ann Cunningham.

remaimn of Stephen Hague, tho urfortu.
hate young man killed In; a street affray on Monday nighb
■were followed. to tho gravo yesterday afternoon bya largo
number ofhisfonnerfriernds.

card.
TIIE.HNDEJISIQ NED, 1 in connection with Mr. LEVI K;

»•

Bordeaux, France, purposesesiabUshinc.aHCTcantile Agoncyat theoboveplace, for the-puTcbaw, on commlsrioij, of Brandies, Wines. Fruits, Ac;and wiU alro, attend, wf.th promptness, to any other busi-ness ;wRb which they may be favored. A. J.BONNET. •
1. / Eycrdtccs to Pittsburgh: •*

Tnomo’a Scott, Esq.,president Mer.and Man. Bank*Jobn'D.gcally, PittsburghTrust Orunnahv8. Esq., CashierCitizens’ Deposits Bonk:sD,gfirs. noon A Sargent, Bankers;
Harris ACoZ, Bankers; and to merchants gene-

I'illy. :

’ L Mr. B. will leave . Pittsburgh about tho 18th insto untilwhich timo howßTbbfound at the store of Bobt. H. King
IJborty street. ■1 : . ’

. . CopartzanralAtp, "■
1) F. JONEB, BKBNAKD LAUTH, a, M.'EIEU and J.F.LAUTH, having associated themselves together, un-der the firm of JONES, LAUTH A CO., will carry on the“American Iron Works,” recently erected by ABrother, In East Birmingham.

S- r. JONES... B. LAUTH- 8. V. KIER, J. 7. LAUTH.
ABIKBICAN IRON WORKS*

i JONES, LAUTH &CO.,
MANUFACTUKKP.S of TOfwrlor Bar, BulsH nr.d Wlro

Iron, ofall descriptions; warehouse. No. 09 Water et-,
between Market cud Wood ets., Pittsburgh. [j&ll:3ra

AtUABLK PKOPEKTIFOKBALK—Situated on WylleY A,near Fifth: consisting of a largo BRICK lIOCSE.
«f threo stories; coutainiog a hall, two parlors,-dining
croon:, kitchen, and six chambers and finished attic, with a
good cellar. Thetot Is 20 feet frontby SO deep, to analley.
The yard Is pared; good hydmnt,VdcJ Prlces36oo., Termseasy. • 8. OTTHBERT 4 SON,

jail; ' T4O Third street-
“FkUCKWHEAT PLOUR—IOO sacks prime, for sate byjj jail SMITII A SINCLAIR.
TAJM* ItOUJl—TSbbls,foreale by
■J? JkU BillTH k SINCLAIR.
T ARD—to kegs No. 1,for sale by

jail SMITH A SINCLAIR.

The Belndeer left New Orleans on tho 26th
of Dcoember. In port for Louisville, Stookwell.
For Cincinnati, Norma and Hungarian. Met
Winslow at Jefferson City. 2Gth—Passed NewOrleans at Red River, loaded deeply. 27th—Met
Franklin Pierce at Vicksburg; Statesman at
Yazoo; Ceros at Piloher’s Point (on afast trip,)
Clifton at Worthington’s Point. 28th—Ohio
end Chancellor at Catfish Point; Antelope be-
low Delta. 29th—Met Empire at Cow Island;
George Campbell sunk; Sultana aground at
Island 40. 30th—Fanny Smith 1 at 20; Indiana
at 18. Jan. Ist—Northerner at Cash; James
Robb, Odd Fellow and Admiral atGrand Chain;
Peter Tellon going back to Cairo on account of
low water; Susquehanna at Metropolis. Sd
Southerner aground at Cumberland.—Louisville
Courier, Jan. 9. 1

OLB SCOTCH HILL MARKET HOUSE Is tho centre of
Attraction, and JAMES GARDNER ioatataHNo.il,

on tho regular market days and evening, with hia beat
'hams, smoked beefsausage, beef tongues, pickledand fresh
pork, Ac., Ac. . ■ - JanlO

William Carr 4b Co., .
(Wit. Cabrlate of thefirm of J FaaKen 4 Co.) ,

XgriIOLEBALE GROCERS and Dealers in Foreign Wlnea.
, f and Brandies, Old Monongabcia and Rectified Whit*

key, No. 329 CommercialRow, Liberty street, Pittsburgh,
Fa. , ; ja&y

A. A- MASON & CO.
COMMENCE THEIR -

FIRST GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE,
THUBSDAY, JANUARY 6rnt 18&4,

g At. No. 25 Fifth Sram.

J.
Seilfng Off to Remove*.AMES ROBB)* No. 100 Market btreet, Pittsburgh, -willoffer his present large stock ot BOOTS, SHOES, andRUBBERS, at van/llow price*,until the 10th of February,

1854, when ho hopes to remove to his New Store, No. 8DMarketstreet, which lie Intends filling with an entirely
ntrv stock. The public are respectfully invited to call and

at unumaJl!l 8™ haTo ains

SGfr-Remember the place—No. 109 Marketstreet, betweenFifth street and Liberty. [ja2rtf
Copartnership,

HAVING associated W. Moohy with mo in tho Hide.
Leather and Oil baaloecs, the business will be carried

on from this date, at the old siand, under the stylo ofJanuary 2d, 1854. WALTER BRYANT & CO.ROLL BUTTER—3 bbls. choice, in cloths, for salo by
Jail SMITg & SINCLAIR-

BRIED APPLES—IOO sacks now, for sale by
Jail ;

- SMITH A SINCLAIR.Before too meetingadjourned, seem thousandfive htthdrtd
doUarthad been collected toaid in the establishment ofthe
new department In the College. The. meotlngwas not nu-
merously attended, and if the weatherhad been better a
much larger sum would undoubtedly have been Taked* One
gentleman,a wealthy banker of this city, gavo $5,000 feaid of the project.

'WfINUOW CLASS—-
ff : lOOboxesSxlOt

60 do 10x12;
40 do 10x14; Swearer’s brand; for sate by

SMITH * SINCLAIR.
Jail, , 122 Second, and 101 First streets.

Kio sumraised yesterday Insures, we believe, the Institu-
tion of the new department in the College. It was expected
that $10,900 could be raised in this city, and the liberalitywhich characterised the mooting yesterday gives assurance
that more than that sum, if required, eanbo easily collected.

Tatname of the lad drowned In the Fifth “Ward yester-
day was Sproul. He was about four years of age,and waa
ason of Mr. Welsh Sproul, a German, residing oh
street. - ' -- >

Tjbrsbian.— John ChristianEchoed has been ls.
brarian of the Mercantile Library, fn place of
jaara. ■ .;V;'
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. !. OFFICE OF PITTSBURGH GAS COMPANY, 1
■_ ' January OLh, 1854. )

t|:HM Trusteesof tho Pittsburgh Gas Com:any hare this
X d«iy declared a Dlrldend of Hre Per Cent-dnt of tho
profits ;on the capital stock of said company,payable forth*
with ti» tho stockholders, or their legal ropresentatlres, at
:theqfilico or the company. , JAMES BL CHRISTY,

JalOiSw . Treasorerof Pittsbargh GasCompsny,.

PKEUPS FLOUR OP PUMPKIN, FOR PlES—This arU-
ololsproparcd from good street Pumpkinß, and will

'snake l?ie9 of.superior quality.
;

>

*.—Take one oanro, or two table spoonfnUs of
: Cbepoerder,and add to it one quart ofmilk; let Itstand an.Lour o, two ina warm,pined, after which add eggs,* spices
ana seneetening to suit the taste, and itwill be ready Ibr
l»ddng> Forealahy B.E.SELLERS 400.

jalO ; . : Ol Wood etreet. ,

( >(

WALTER 8ETA**..;....;. W.IMOONY.WALTER BRYANT A CO.,Wholesaleand Retell Dealers
in Hides,Leather (rad Oil, No.239 Liberty street.

ja7:3wd*2tw •*: • > - y - - '• ■ •

OFFICE ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R. CO, 1.Pittsburgh, Dec, 30, 1853. l

AGENERAL MEETING ofthe Stockholders of the Alio-
* gheny Valley Railroad. Company will be held at the

Office of the Company, in the.Cityof.Pittsburgh, on TUES-
DAY,the 7th of February, 1854, for thepurpose of electing
a President and Board ofManagers, and also for.examiningthe affairs ofeaidCompany.

•The Annunl Reports of the President and Engineers will
he submitted to this meeting. By Order of tho Board.
' dec29:o3w .... J GIBSON. Sec’y.

Consume the Smote.

StHE subscriber having the exclusive right to manufac-
ture and sell SWEENEY’S HOT AIR AND SMOKE

NSUMING FURNACE, is prepared to receive orders,and'
contract for boating buildings with the most economical
Furnace now in use. The attention of those interested issolicited. Any information'can be had ofA. BRADLEY,
Nqs-2;and 4Wood street, ov of ' J. BARN DOLLAR,

j IronCity Stove Warehouse, No-134 Wood st.
/?(OD LIVER OIL—100 galls, white, warranted pure, for
V/ sale by . (da£o] ' B. A FAHNESTOCK A CO.,

T*-; ~S *r,_S i ti> v4‘ xi
■* ■• 'V W' < .ii X'.•*'•."'• '* <■

J. ABEL T .

COMMERCIAL POST.
WjskrrV REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MAPtre

..... Oipiciot tiuDaiit Mottimro Post. 1
Friday, Januaryl3,lBs4; " j

Easiness during the.past week has notbeen characterivod
with any degree of activity. The eontinuod suspension of
nternavigation-is seriously felt by'our merchants and
■river mengenerally, and anti! we have free and uolntex-
.rapted navigation (of which there is now prospect)bat llttlo will bo done, oxceptina small way to the wants
of the city. . '

■ boon In demand nt steady prices, the amountcoming torwardbeing barely equal to a home demand. InGrain, wobave IHUo orno change to'notice; receipts by
railroad and wagons were light, and pricoa were well sue-'talnod. In the grocorydepartment,we hero no change re
ported; transactions are confinedto the retail trade. Promthe limited amount of business transacted since our last
weekly notice, we find but little of Interest to notice, whichmust bo a satttclont eacusofor onr briefreview of the mar.
kct.

ASIIE&—We find no change In Ashes thenest sreek. The“od6r»te
,
for B^“.Prices rangingfirm zy.&for domraUo and imported; Pearls we sill! quota duUatfrv£; nothing done in other sPrts.APPLES! We hard no' change to notice"in the marketfor apples, and wo continue onr quotations at $1,50@2forfur tochoice; the mnrketbarely supplied * w

BEESWAX.—There Is but lltUe otferoth and the demandlimited: we quote at 23@24 first hands. ■ d

ALE.—We have no change reported in this article, hntquoteat ta, 7@B, as to brand.' article, bnt
BULK MKAT.—No galea reported.
BEANS—There Is bnt little demandfor Beans nml Hntp«arc confined principally to theretail trade. wSSuS?JSSIwhite at $1@1,25, from first hands and stores.

BWa!1

—

— the week were made at 41C2.2J2@2,75. first hands; stock light. "

BRlCK—Thedemand continues brisk for Bolivarfor common, and $4O tor extra.. _

«ww,atsai
BUCKETS AND TUBS—The manufacturers’ nriens n«

$1,25for Buckets, cash; No. 1 Tabs $0,25, No.2 45A0 * Kool-
ot3 42.75, Sales of Bucketsfromgtotwat^

BUTTER.-The demand from the trade for roll, wasteduring the weak, and sold at from 14@16forfair to prime
' 11076 D 0 traa*acUom) reported, bnt quote at

1
F^UKr—ls BtoaJy demand at $1,25®

CHESTNUTS.—Are selling at $1,50@1,62.CRACKERS—Have undergone a change; the followingare thepresent rates, viz; K

Water Crackers, bbl.
Butter do do ,
Sugar Crackers, $D>...
Soda do do ...

Boston do do ...

PicNio do do ..

. Pilot Bread, *V» 0{»
CRANBERBIES—Wc quote at 3bbifaqq ta|

few Inthe markot. *

.....$4,50
6,50

= a
. COPPER—We quote at S3@3G,cash and time.CANDLES AND 80AP.—We now quote candles aofei52® " ppcd IVA : monld 13yvhich *a a“ ■SSS® w

UIEESK.-The Supplycomingforward is moderateand thedemand continue*brisk; we quote steady Bales at 9©9l*a10 fnreomraonto prime. s*n?.
DRIED BEEF—We notice sales by the tierce 8t 0.DRIEDFRUlT—There is a moderate demandfor Peachesfirst hands. Apples are in uStSdSTd
EQOS-Are ready sale at IG@l7, for fresh; pickled arofelling at 13@14. •

FBATUERB—Wo continue our quotationsat 45®53. ac-cording toquahtity and quality. .
FlSil.—We quote Lake Salmonat slo® 10,50: whiteLakeat $10; Trout at $9; No. 3 Mackerel it $10,W@10,75l ller°ring $5.50®6. '

FEED.—We continue to qnota City mills iron at 10012•

shorts IS@l6, and middlings 82@3Q. ® ’
FltlUGUTa.—The following aro the tariff rates on thoPennsylvania Railroad: • ,

On Flour to Philndelphiaor Baltimore... QOcis mhhl
Flnt clawr freight..... go ots'.|l lOoibs,sss4 ;; ;; ao. do;
?4r4

.

„
..

05 do. do.
FRUITS.—Thefollowing is tho list of currant prices forforeign fruit:

«<d' lDS
: 53(

(12@3,T5 hex.Currants ;........ 18@aj
**SS - - I2@U ilib.demons 0,00 box. .
Oranges 4,50 box.FLOUR—Thomarket, since onr last retiew, has contin-u«d firm andjiteady, the supplies having been altogether

from wagons, which wero barely sufficientfor the home de-mand ; sales throughout the week weresteady at £6®6,12V0
for superfine end extra, from first hands. •

GRAIN.—The demand continued octiri for all descrip-
tions, without material change in last week’s price.*. Wequote oats acUve at 40@41e. Corn; sales in ears ntso®53. Rye 75®S0. Wheat has slightly advanced; we

at $1,20@1,27, as to quality. Barloy saleable ut61@G5c.
GROCERIES—The demand is Halted to tho city trade,

and wo have nothing apecial to notice as regards prices. We
quote Sugar Molasses dull, andselling to the citytrade at tothe country 2G@27. Coffee firm atl2%

QUN'PO tV DER—We note Tegular sales by tlm at 44 •

50@5 for FFFG; Ky. riflo fifc»sl,so; do dozen lib canis-
ters $4,50; S¥Q s4iS>4,so; rock powder $3, -with tho regulardiscount to the trndo

GERMAN CLVF—Sales In small loUare mode at $2O tos2s, cash and time
GLASS—-Therecontinues a moderate demand lor WindowGlass to the city and country tradu, nod sales of coantrybrands of Bxlo at and $2,00@2,?& for 10x12,

from first hands. Salesfrom storeat 25c. advance on these
rates.

HOGS.—Sales wore made during the week ofseveral lotadrewwl at 4J.£@4Jg. In lire hogs we have nothing reliablereported.
The Cincinnati Price Current, of Thursday, eivea themarket a*foliowfl; °

“ Tot HoqTeads —The receipts, &c., during the week,bare been aftfollows: ' '

By Hirer...,
By Bailroada and Canals
Through Toll Oates.

Omni! Total 502,791
To same date 355,124The bn«in«W now shown tn excrs* of 7,007 iu compared
wilb last year. With the ensuing week (life heavy cuttingwill doubtless be closed.

HOPS—We continue quotations for JKoslern new crop at45 eta.
HAY—Regular sales at the scales at $10(S13 fl ton: anadvance.
ITIDRS—W« quote commnn western at IK.<; prime drv121<@13; crceu 5.
LlME—Sales are wade at $1,25 I>l>}, from stores, for

Louisville.
LARD—We quote at Seta l«y the bbl, and fnfeegs. ■ <*

MESS rOßK—Sales at $l3.
t»I?AD.—-The market is wlinnst Imre. holders «-V(2»77i

for piir and bar. /

NUTMKUS—No. 1 nre scarce, and held at fl.3rifiJ-1.37.NAVAL STOUKS—\V« qitote Korin nt ; Tar at
m-conling lo tby sire of p*uk;ig.-.-<; Tun«eutino

at RtKiiSOe •rallon.' *

IKON AND cijrrtft onr lalilo for Iron and
Nolls, ami nmv qutm- the prices ««ltlud upon by manufac-
turers, Tbo qoutatlooa for Nails are «»ntU cash rates” for
large orders.
Ittos—Commonbar..

** Band
** Hoop
« Nail Beds

Shut Ison—No. 13 to 17
M

cent*
SV^orfc.

—

“ 1# to JW sT&S“ “ 26 lo ac Cc.Naiu—lo to20 penny -$4,00 keg.
“ Bto D “

.. 425
“ oto 7 " 476
“ 6 “

; 5,00" 4 K
* ifei“ 3 “

..... . «25
Smits—<ut 3to 4*£ 1nch....... 4,76

“ u 6tofl “ 525
OlLS—There is an edraneo in Linseed Oil, and noir held-

firmat 80085 by thulot. Lard l firm at 85000;

ONIONS—Are inquiredafter,und sales jreromada at 75®
60. flu.*hands, and 75@87 froin-rstoro.

POTATOES—We note a steady demand fbf Nnh&nnocViand Rede at 45@50 for theformer, and 31@35 for tlio latterPKPPRK.—We quoto at 12@12^.
PIMENTO.—Scarce and selling at 17(3)18.
PIQ MJSTAL.—Wchave no transaction reported to ironsince our last, but understand there is a tioaotl&tloo now

rending for some 1100 tons. Allegheny is still held at $43@45.
RAGS.—We continue to quoto in demand at 3}4®33£.
IUCK.—We quote sales at by the tierce.HALT.—We continue to; quote at $2@2,12 for common

No land extra.
SEED.—There has been some speculative feeling in tbo

market since our last, with soles of about 1500 hushalsto
eastern purchasers, at prices ranging from $0,2G@5,30

t and
tbo market is firm at those rates.

The Philadelphia CtoitnurcurZ Lift quotes as follows:Sttna.—Thereceipt of Cloversbed continue extremely
light,and prioes are steadily maintained. Salesat SG,37U
3* C 4 lbs,and small lot* from wagons at $6. Nothingdoing
inTimothy. We quote $2,60@3,25 as the range. Themar*kettabareof Flaxseed, and it iswantod, at $1,50@1,55 ta
btuhol. %TboBaltimore American, ofTuesday, has thofollowing:

“SxtD.—There U considerable speculative demaniTfor
Clover-seed, and some large sales are taking ptaco at about$325 bushel. Wo have reported to-day sales of 1500bushels, to arrive, at that figure. There is as yet very littledemand from the consumers.”

SFTARCH—Wenoto sales at 7@7V£.
• SHEETING.—We quote Banner Mills* pheeting at for
No.l, and Bfor No.2. '*

TOBACCO.—The demand for manufactured Is fair, and
prices are firm; we note steady sales of Twist at 10, and
Lumps at 21@20, according to brand.TANNERS’ SCRAPS.—We quote sales at 2J4$K>.TlN#—Wehave to noto a slight decline; I,C, $10,50, and
I X,sl2,so,cash; BoncaßtockTinB4ctsalb. ’

WHlSBfc)f.—Wequote steady sales qt 2C@27.
WHITE LEAD.—The demand continues activo, withsteady sales at $2,50 for pure.

“1854.”
PITT3BUEGH, CINOIHUATI, EOTJISVIIXE.

AND
< SAINT LOUIS.

JOHN FLO&KO. • •COCHRAN IXEiOSG.FLEMING BROTHERS,
(Successors to J. Kidd A Co.) 1 '

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
. . Ab,6o HgoJ firr/i, Pa.Proprietors ofDr.M’Ltuie’s Celebrated Vermifuge, Everpnui, &c, juio

JOSEPH FLEMING,
“

fSUCCESS.OR TO L. WILCOX 4 eO 1CORNER . MARKET STREET AND DIAMOND, keensconstantly onhand a full assortment-of Drugs, Medi-cines, Medicine Ghosts, Perfumery.arid all articles pertain-
ing to hisbusiness. . . . . -

33-Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully compounded atall hoars. .

Notice*

Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet Lino,
POU TIIEOO-'fVJCYAXCE OF

PASSENGERS ASD FREIGHT
BETWBtN •

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
And Saint Louis.

nw. . This Llvb is composed of seven imiit. -

[ftUiCKHjyflrstclass powerful Steamers, uno-eSsSEcssaqualled for speed, splomlor,safety,EßslllEasij
and comfort, and is the oNit xhbodgii daily uhe or Stxas
Packets on the Ohioriver. It connects with the V. S. Midi
Line of Steamers from Cincinnati to Louisville and Saint
Louis, by which passengers and freightare ticketed and re-
ceipted through daily, twonew Steamers have been added
to the.Lino, which now consists.of thofollowing boats:baysof Departure-

Doats. Captains, from Pitishtrgh.
BUCKEYE 5TATE........M. W. BKLTXiK>OYxa..„SuDday.
MESSENGER, No. 2L....T. B Davis. Monday.
ALLEGHENY ...Gxo. M*Linr... ......Tuesday.
CRYSTAL PALACE..;..;Wtr J. Kquntz. Wednesday.
PHILADELPHIA.R. J. Grack. ..-Thursday.
PITTSBURGH... ...........H. ........Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA .Jifo. Kukuklteu. Saturday.
: Leave daily at 10o’clock, A, precisely. '

No freightreceived after nino o’clock on tho morning of
departure.

For particulars, apply on board, or to
JOHN B. LIVINGSTON,) * fJOHN FLACK, Agents,

Monongahela House Buildings.
Pittsbnrgh, 3853. . • jdccl9l -

-For New Orleans. ; .

hod*. . The substantial new steamer “ARGYLE,”
1 CbabxesW. Colxs, Master,will leave for the

and intermediate ports, on the.opening
of navigation. For freightonly, apply to

ruiiuiOi
Notice.

Dissolution.—The firm of l. wiloox co., Drug-:gists and Apothecaries, was dissolved on the2d lost.The subscriber, having disposed or bis entire interest inthe late firm, to hh lato partner, Mr. JOSEPHFLEMING,
would cheerfully recommend him to his. friends, and ash acontinuance of the patronatro horotoforo- so liberally be-stowed upon them. fjaO] L. WILCOX, Jit.

TOS. VLKUIKQ lmvlng usaocluted wIUi JO3. ABKL, IW
cl business will hereafterbe conducted under the style of
J. ABEL A CO.,at thoold st*nd;cornerof Smithfield and
Fourthstreets, • gtU.*y

t ** '"l.'

MINERAL WATERS.—I have on: hand, and aiir con-stantly receiving fresh supplies of ' the following
waterp, in pint and quart bottles: Empire Spring, WhiteSulphur Spring,Congress Water, and Saratoga Water.

’ JOSEPH FLEMING,
Corner Market st. and Diamond,

and corner Fourth and Sralthfield sta.

MEDICINE CHESTS—A now lot of various sires audstyles, flilod toordor; for sale by '
JOSEPH FLEMING:

; Corner Market et. and Diamond.jaO and corner Fourth and Smltbgeld sts.
YON’tJ KATIIAIItoN atwl Harry’s Tricophorous, a now1 lot, j oat received and for Bale by

JQBEPH; FLEMING,
Gornor Market at. anil Diamond,

and corner Fourthand Smlthfield n[«.
■VTEW BOOKPI—H. P. Callow, Dispatch Buitdiujja, hasIV receired thefollowing: ’

S&gaaino of Art,for December:
No. 6 Practical Draughtsman; .
£opOlar Educator, for December;

, ThdDady at Homo, by Arthur;
Tfc P lron Rule, by Arthur:

.TheTwin Brothers;
> And all the different Mogazlnes-for the presentmbnth.
<fo8 IT. D. CALLOW, Third street,

Fj?0B *!?'v —Good and cheap Friu
i
“n^?v^“tJBnUHAW OIITn’S, corner olMamcmaalley and theDiamond* each as—

StatS?”* BnWna, «*»>'. •
Reg and Valencia Raisins,- -8 «French Currants, : ' . rl2U@2o “

\^-SS3£Ssr“d.Cta». iiztCookingWins and Brandy,
quart.

_

Bat nborenU, prime Y. Uyson Tea,at 600,a ibAlso,fine rough flavored English BreahfkstTeaat 60 els.per ponpd: decSO

A LL KINDS OF GOLD, SILVER AND BANK NOTESxL sold and exchanged by
©c29] ..

A CO^.Bankers,
United StatesBank Bonding, N0,71 Fourth sfcg Pittsburgh.

onABOXES >IRE CRACKERS, No. 1. V--'ZiXjil 50 do Jadison do
20,000 Ton>edoes... '•

- l.cajwNatnxegß. ■. 30 kegs CoofeingRaisins.
dooO J. 0. ANDERSON A CO- No. OWcoI»t.

T? uowiy Uiscovarecr remedyA\ foL# w maIV gQ “a speedy and certain Remedy forthatpainful troutle. It neverfails. -•

RoomsNo. 41DIAU0SD,Pena’a, Tbeßoctoriealwayaatboi&e*
narehSttUhv,

,T\KI£D APPLES—2OO bushels ib store and fi>r salo byJ-/bclO , KING A MnOBHBAT>
TKriltTE PLANNEIA-A. A. MASON A OU, No. 26

:< VY-. Fifth’ street, Inviteattention to their veijr large and.
completeassortment of "White Flannels, of Fordgnand Do-
mesticmanufacture. , ' ‘Jec2* "•

■ *»?«• «• ■.*■-. '*.■,*■**

„Y '• *' ‘••‘tit
“i. V

•
-f.

. -.

Private Dlseueßj> -• ■ ■ *

«DR. BROWN, No. 41 Diamond ABey, Do-

'votes hisentire attention to an officePrtudice. ,
•His business Is .mostly, .confined: to 'W-- •
TenerealD««WM,andattchpjilafulafibctlouB,

brought on bylmpmdence, youthful indulgence and exCeerVByphUis,SyphiliticEraptions,GaiiDrThea,Glii«t, Strictorf."
UrethralDischargeSjJtojrarityof Jthe Bloody wjLh all Diset"
ess of the Venereal Organ. Skin Diseases, Scorbutic Eruf* -

“-

tions, Tetter, Rtogwona, MercuriftlDiseases, SeminalWeak'ness, Impotency, Piles, Rhemnatiign, Female Weakness. ■'Monthly Dhjcasefl hr the Joints, Fistula ina no, NemnuAflectlonm Pains in the. Back andLoinMrrr*/*%
tatkmbf the Bladder and tceaxad 4." *qoreguaranteed.. : r.-
\ sixteenyears’ practice (six injthfe etty)ouables Dr.Brown* -

*

to cffisrusurencesof agpaedYbure to uU who mayeomeun«'derhis care. ■
; Offlcea»APrtvateConsultation Ito»fl,4l,lframdrid*iLV .

: POdarate. • ni>v£nl4wly -

**r '■

\ tr,«
* *

\ '

\

FEICES OF STOCKS.
ooaazcTXßpAitTroKraxmobshtoposv bt'

' *rV?*H fy BI»d, Eiotmn«e Brokers,
Cwrnerandifcod streifr,

PcaMylranlaSslSOS oss 9™l I^ooMegheny county tia,................. 100.00 100,00Allegheny county c0up0n5.',,..;,.,. 06,00 100,00 109 00HttabUrgh city OB,OO 100,00 10O.WPittsburgh citycoupons* payable
York

Allegheny City 03.......................Allegheny City coupons, payable
inPhiludelphia........ .....

BANK STOCKS.,
Bank ofPittsburgh-."...,..
Merchants* Slanuf&cturera’Bank
Exchange 8ank.........................
Earaers’Deporitßank.....^.........

Honemgahcla 8ridge....:.....;.......
St Clairstreet Bridge^..
Hand street Bridge/....;..............
NorthernLiberties Bridge ....

/INSURANCE STOCKS,
Western Insurance-Company.
Citizens*Insurance Company......
Associated Firemen’s Company^.

TELEGRAPH STOCKS.Atlantic and 0hi0.......................
Pittsburgh,CincinnatiaiiouisviU e
LakoKrie.
Pittsburgh Gas W0rk5..!............*..
MononguhelaSlackwater

..

RAILROAD STOCK.
Pennsylvania Rai1r0ad., ..4.........

, Ohioand Pennsylvania Jtailroad..'.Clevelanda Pittsburgh Railroads.Marine Railway and Dry Dock....Turtle Creek Plank R0ad.,..;.
Perrysville Plank Road... -...;...;:.;
Greensburg Turnpike..
OhartiersCoal Company....,./..,..

COPPER STOCKS.
Pittsburgh and Boston ...........

North. American-....,-...,.......,;...,;
North West
North Western....;.
Adventure ...........

OhioTrap ftiwlr.
Minne50ta......................
Pittsburgh and Isle Royal!Douglas n0ught0n,...*...............
Ontonogan.
Ridge...—..
Fire Steel..
Colling
Aztec
81ufE......*..
Peninsular.
Avery.....
Forest-...,
Phoenix..
IronGty,

65,60
67,Oo
66,25
00,00

23,76
00,00

o^oo
38,00

44,00
43,00
21,00
68,60
46,00

49,00
48,76
60,00

102,60
10,00
26,008,00

176,00
63,00
20,00
17,00
7,60

7,00
1,76
3,26
2,00
2,60

BANK Hi ITE LIST.
CORRECTED DAILT FOB'

Hoon <to Sargent, £
Qrmerof Wood- ami Si

PENNSYLVANIA. i
Pittsburgh Banks par.Philadelphia 44 Xt]
Brownsville 44 panBucks county *• Xt
ChesterCo. (new issuo)... Q
Columbia Brides Co— Q
DanTille - <* ■.{?
Delaware co. 41 y,
Doylestown 44 ~£?

Easton “
......... Q

Germantown44
......... y,Lancaster Bonks y.Lebanon 44 1?

Montgomery co.Bimfcfl— Xt
Northumberland' 4l

... Q
Pottsville 44

... 1?
Beading - « ..., y
Schuylkillcounty 44 y.
Washington . «

...
1?

Westßranch 44 ... Q
Wyoming..... y.
Carlisle—...?...——.., y.
Chambersburg— .s&
Erie- S?
Gettysburg!!..—.....
Harrisburg—.— ftHonesdale..—
Middletown....... S'
Wayneabnrg..—. ftYork Banks a?
Belief Notes—— 1 y.
United States 8ank....... 15
Allegheny CityScrip— par.
Pittsburgh City 44

......par.
AlleghenrCo. 44 prem.

NEW YOBK.
Now York City ia
Country Banks ftNEW JERSEY.
All solvent Banks At i

DELAWARE.
All solvent Banks Xt
SmallNotes... a?

MARYLAND.
Baltimore Bnnkw.. , xa
CountryBanks At

VZROINIA.
BankofYa.*branebftfl— M
Parmcrs’Bk. abranches., ftValley Bk.a branches ftExchangeBk.* branches *2
Wheeling Banks.. yWheeling branches....... s£{

NJSW ENGLAND.All solvent Bauks f%\

TUB MOBffKTO POST HI

INDIANA.

KENTUCKY.
All solvent 8ank5.....;

MISSOURI.

All solvent Banks.

GEORGIA.

Ail solvent Banks.
LOUISIANA.

AUCTION SALES.

ixchange Bankers)
riA streets, Pittsburgh.

OHIO.
Btateßk.andbranches... ftOtbersolvont Banks 3?
BankofSabdusky.-
Granvi11e....;...;;.......... fO
Norwalk....; 60
Urbano.. tC
Wooster.-..;......;.......,.., 25

State Stock, 8ank5.....*... At
Stoteßk.audbranchea... 9?ILLINOIS.
State Stock Banks— ftState Bank Branch-.;.... 50

*

Bank ofIllinois.. 75

8tatoßk,nndbranches— At
MICHIGAN.
WISCONSIN; -

Marinea Fire Insurance
Co. atMilwaukie-;.—. S

TENNESSEE.
All solvent 8ank5......... 3

NORTH CAROLINA.
All solvent 8ank5.;....... I

SOUTH CAROLINA.
All solvent Banks 1

Allsolvent Banks VA
ALABAMA.

All solventßanka—.—.. VA
EXCHANGES.

! NewYork...;. —par.
; Philadelphia..— :, par,
Baltimore..—. par.Cincinnati....—.......ft diso’t.Louisville Mdisrit
StLouis l disc*t

VALUE OF COINS.American Gold (new)-.... pay
American Gold (old) prim.
Sovereigns. 44 83
Guineas 6 00
Frederickdora 7 60
Ten Thalers...- - 760
Ten Guilders 3 90
Louisd’or..— 4 25

I Napoleons 383
Doubloons, Patriot- 16 70
Doubloons, Spanish 16 25
Ducats..— - 2 10

■ Auction o«ra»
M’EKNNA, Aucttoi»er~and Commission Mer*chant. No. 120Wood Bireet,nwir tho corner of Fifthregular sales of Dry Goods, Clothing;Groceries, Glassware!new and second hand Furniture, each day at‘lo and 2o’clock; and at early gas light, each evening, Watches andJewelry,Guns,Pistols, Books, Fancy articles, Cutlery,RootsShoes, Ac., with a general • assortment ofevery- description

of Dry Goods. Refer to theprincipalmerchants. : -febD
Auction—Daily Sales.

AT the Commercial Sales Booms, corner of Wood and
Fifth streets, at 10o’clock, A. M.,a general assortmentof SeasonablyStaple and Fancy Dry Goods. Clothing, Bootsand Shoes, Hats, Caps Ac.,

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Groceries.Queensw&re, Glassware, Table Cutlery, LookingGlasses, Newand Second Hand Household end Kitchen Fn£nlture, Ac.,

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,
n&rdware and Cutlery. Clothing, Variety Goods, Gold ai3Silver watches, Ac. P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer. fjaSl-tf

JAKES MoEEHKA, Auctioneer.
TiXTAIL STOCK OF FANCY and STAPLE DRY GOODS.IV CLOTHING. Ac., at Auchos.—On THURSDAY, JanSury 10th,at2o’clock, will bo sold, at McKenna’s AuctionHouse, the following articles of Dry Goods and ClothingAc.: Shawls, cambric bdkfc., laces, silk fringes and ghnnT
patent thread, silk and woolen plaids, silk brocade, poplindelaines, giughams, calicos, Testings, flannels, alpacas, me-rinos, beralzes, oil cloths, cassimeres and nassinets, suspen-ders, blankets, tweeds, sack flannels, drilling,silk bonnets,mantillas, spool cotton, shirts and drawers, hosiery, Ac>l3 JAMES McKENNA. Auct’r.

ASSIGNKEB’ BALK of an extensive COUNTRY IMtYGOODS STORK AT AUCTION.—On MONDAY, Jan-uary ICth, 1854, at 2 o’clock, will be sold, at McKenna’s
Auction Houku, by order of Assignees, the stock of a retailconntry store. Among the lot axe some-very ilno goods,such as Saxony Coburgs, merinos, alpacas, mous de laiuc2beraiges, ginghams, linen lustres, calicos, chintzes, pant!
stuff. Testings, flannels, bleached and brown muslins, silkhdkfa. and cravats, fino shawls and dress hdkfs., ribbons,lanes, tweed cloths, .cassinets, patent thread, spool cotton,glares and hosiery, suspenders, linseys, lamb's wool shirtsand drawers, whito dress shirts, gingbam and check shirts,
overcoatsand pantaloons, superfine satin rests, Irish linen
buckram and padding,silk plush, chusans, heavy blankets!-furniture calico, men, women, mi?scs, boys anil youths’
boots, brogans, shoes, bootecsybuskins, pumps and slippers,gum overshoes i also, a very largo lot of silk, and worstedfringe, with many other articles.._J&9 JAMES McKENNA, Auctioneer.

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer*

Books, by. catalogue, at auction.—win be sola Attbo Commercial SalesRooms, corner of Wood and Fifth
* (roots, on SATURDAY .EVENING, January 14th,commen-dojf at o’clock, ft valuable collection of Miscellaneous
and Illustrated Booksamong which are Book of Homeppleodid portraits; Tbo Iris, do; Dow Drop, do; Friend-abip'a Offering, do; Parlor Scrap Book, do; Jeffrey’s Miscel-laneous Essays; Macintosh’s do; Dictionary; Shaksperian
Quotations; Mailman’s History ofChristianity; Massacrein Boston, 1770; Schoolcraft’sAmerican Indians; Book ofNew CoTonant; Aiken 4 Frosts British Poet*3 vols; Worksof Henry Kirk White; Mazoon’s Proverbs for the Foople'
Freeman’s Companion; Faber on Elections, Ac, ’

Cataloguescan be obtained at the Auction Room■)»12 : . P- M.DAVIS, Auct’r.wINTKH CLOTHING, FINK SHIRTS, 4c., AT ACL-notl.
—On FRIDAY MORNING, 13th ins t,at 10o'clock,at tno Commercial Salea Booms,,cornerof Wood -andfifth

stmts, will bo sold an excellent variety or over coats, hang-ups, sacks, dress and frock coats; line vests;- pants, undershirts, 20 dozen flno shirts, 12do woolen jackets, Acj“10 P. H. DAVIS, Auct'r.

49,76
49,00

.63,00
105,00

• 12,00

. MISCELLANEOUS.
TODINE—GOos, Re-sublimed. In store and far sale byJL dec23 - • ; <- .

, FLEMING BROS.
f tANARY &EEI>—l&oo Ibg instore and for nalo by

f' dcc23 *-v FLEMING imos.

IIQUOKMJJS ROOT—&0u lbs iq store and for pulo by
decgO FLEMING BROS.

.|jLUE VITRIOL—2OOO Eta instore and for solo by - -J » dec2 . FLEMING BROS.

\TERMILLION—100lbs, Trieste and Cbmeso,In store and
- V : for sale by . fdec2j FLEMING BROS.

ADIE3’ KU:_
„ JBOEB OVERSHOES, SUppora,

Triple Sandals, Buskins,Boots, and Jenny Lind Boots!
at the very lowest prices. Please call and examine.

I*. B. HAYWARD,
Cornerof Marketand Liberty sts.

t i KNT.’B KDBBEUB, OVERSHOESand SANDALS,of uU
,\J kinds. Those iawani will do well to call, and save
money by eo doing. L. E. HAYWARD,

. ; Corner Market and Libertyats.

BOYS AND YOOTH’B BOOTS, of evtfry variety—Those
in want are invited to call—pricesreasonable.

. - ■ •••

.

L. E. HAYWARD,'
'■ dec7 • Corner Marketand Liberty streets.
T> UUBEKS, OVEKBHQES. BUSKINB, JENNY LINDSJLV BOOTS and SANDALS, of every vsiety,aViow pK

„ - L. E. HAYWARD,
dec3 ’ Corner Market and liberty «ta.

Exchange on new Orleans andCincinnati.—Sight Checks on tho above points for sale by
* A. WILKINS A CO.,

dec2 F0.71 Fourth street.

AGROCERY STORE, having a good rhirof custom, forsale by 8. CUTHRERT A 80N, *•

doc23 • -140Third street.

CASTOR bbls justrec’d per steamer St. Clairfor solo .by FLEMING BROS.,
Successors to. J. Kidd A

doc23 60. Wood street
ARIS GR EEN—IOOO lbs best brands, for sale byja4 . B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

LARD— 10halfbbls:
6 kegs, for Eale by

ja* . SMITH A SINCLAIR.

J
—

UaT RECKIVED-5bbls’Sw’eet Oder. “
, _

' JEHU HAWORTH,
•. ui‘c26 j Cornerof Diamond and Diamond alley.
"D ICE—IO tierces newcrop Bice for eale by
XL dec22 MILLER A RICKETSON.

OAP—oO boxes Palm,
10 do' Castile,
6 do Almond,
2 do Olive,
2 do Candia,

60 do Toilet and Fancy; for eale by
nov34 J. D. W1LL1A813,122Wood street

IIIAHALF BOXES RAISINS:IUUIOOqr do do
29kegsSon do
20.h£kegs Son do
30 h£ kegs Malaga Grapes;
10 boxes Messina Lemons.

Received this day and for eale by
dec23 JOSHUA RHODES A CO., 39 Wood rt.

DRUMS FIGS; : : :
“

300 boxes M.B. Raisins; s»..150 half boxes M.R. Boislns;
200 qr. “ “

200boxes Fancy Toys;
100 u r MottoLozenges.Receiving and foreale by

dees J. q ANDERSON A CO., No.6 Wood st

WHITE FLANNELS.-?-A.A. MASON ACO., No. 25 Fifthstreet, wiU open this day 10 bales of White Flannels,
of thebest mokes, of .Welsh, English and American mann*feature. , dec2o

UNDKIES— i “

"
40 half chests Y. IL Tea;
25 44 44 Black do

. 30 “ Y. H. do
10boxes W. H. Grant’ss*B Tobacco;

‘ 20 “ GrantAßennett’s &a;

10 « HowardA Fulton’s 6's:'
: 3 cases Baum’s lb luinp; -
; 20 boxes Clothes Pins;

60. " ChiDicothe Soap;
' 30 doßen Backets;

10 44 Tabs. On hand and for sale by ••

KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS,dBcl ? No. 343 Liberty street.

Sundries—i crate Rags;
' ~

lbblLard;
1 .44 Roll Batter;
1 “ Dty Apples;
1 box Beeswax;
1 flack Hops;
1bbtChestunis;

100 doz Brooms.
Received this day and for sale by

dec2l KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS,
W. FLOUR— : : :

• 250 sacks B» W. Flour, 50 tts each j
25 do do 25 do . on hand; andfor sale by [nov22] KIRK PATRICK A HERRONS.

TJHELD PLASTER—B4barrels “CanalMills,Erie” brandX onhand,and for gate by
' KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS.

PALM SOAP—SO boxes Chillicothe Palm Soap, on hand
and for sale by

D °y22 KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS.

MESS PORK—IS bbls on band, and for sale by
. 110722 KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS.

ARD—IO kegs No. 1Lard for sale by
j dcc2l KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS.

BW. FLOUR—SO sacks for sale by
■ dcclT * KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS.

ZINC WASU BOARBS—3O dozen 44 Holmes” Zinc Washboards onband and for sala by
dee]7 ■ KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS,

ipAR—4O barrels N. C. Tarfor sale by . ■ •
X dec!7 KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS.

MESS rORK—IS barrels for Kale by
~

docl?-.-..: ■; -KIKSPATRICK A HERRONS.

CLOVER SEED—2S bbls Clover Seed for sale by
dec2l KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS.

HOPS—5 bales first sort Western N. Y. Hops jost rec’dami for *ale by
■ KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS.

SII. MOLASSES—2OObbls Steam RefinedSugar-House,
• landingfrom steamer New York and for sale by

JAMES A. HUTCHISON A CO.,d ec2 nteSLLouis Sugar ReSnery.

SPERM OLL—3OOO galls., various qualities, for sale bydticSO B. A. FAHNESTOCK A.CO.

C'IHEESE—100 boxes, prime,for sale by ~’ -J i»-* SMITIT & SIKCLATTL

LADIES’ RUBBERS, Over-shoos, Sandals, Buskins,and
Boot% at the very lowest price.

L. E. HAWAIU),
J*< .Corner of Uarketund Liberty sis.

fPUIUNKS of all kinds, and Tory prices; pleasec&U and_L . L. E.. HAYWARD,
iR * Corner of Market.and Liberty eta.

SH. MOLASSES—2OO bble Steam Refined Sngap'House
• justrecdred fromste&merPrairie City, and for sale by

JAMES A, HUTCHISON 4 CO.
|
r'IODfc*ISH—-7 drums prime Codfish received and for sale
\ » by (flec9) BAILEY A RES3HAW.

FLOCK—100 bhlVexira received byriver and fi.r gain
by (dec9) BAILEY A RENSHAW.

FLINT HOMQNY—S bbls jast received. n-primAarticle,
for sale by [nov23j BAILEY g&ENSIIAW.

APPLES—100 bbls choice Apples for salelow by
dec2 BAILEY A RENBUAW, 253 Libertyrt.

SKOAUS—Just rcc’d, a supply of choice Loudon Ha*vans Segars,in 100-boxes. ,
BAILEY A RENSHAW.

BlOlt TUB HOLIDAYS—A general assortment of new
Fruit, including Raisins, Currants, Figs, Prunes and-Lemons; also;' Hard, Soft and Paper-shell Almonds. Wal-

nuts and Filberts, wholesale or retail.
decJs BAILEY & RENSHAW.

XT 0. SUGAR—IO4 hhds, prime new crop, landing from•Xv • steamer Oakland,and for sale by
3 JAMES A. HUTCHISON A CO.

■VTEW CHOP
'

"

:

Xl Layer KaMns,
H. E.Babdns,

Sultana Raisins,
DramFigs,

Zante Currants,Received and for Bale by
' . BAItEY & BENSUAW.

SI'ICKD SALMON; :
“

'• Mesa Mackerel;
No. 1 Mackerel)In keta;

Salmon, in bbls.fnoylS] BAILEY A RENBHAW.For sale by

HOMINY—.Received by railroad, 4 bbls Flint Hominy:
for sale by

jas

Ju
BAILEY & RENSHAW.

IST “—; .

6 hhds J. 8.Loveriog’s Phila. Syrup;
2bbls St. Louis GoldenSyrup;
shf bbls do do'

10 ten gall.Keg do do
For sale at,tho lowest marKet price byderi> BAILEY & RENBHAW, 253 Liberty bL-"

FRKBU ORANBEKHm-JBBt"reoaT«J and for salo atthoFamily Groceryand Honsdkeepera* Store ofn°Tls BAILEY * RESBHAW.
A l LBS. EKKBH CORN MEAL;
t:'6oo lbs Extra Hulled BnekwheotMeaL

Rec’d and for sale by BAILEY * HENBEAW,
. 253 Liberty street.

AtU k was uALENA LEAD landing from steamerA!
rkVI\J toona; foreale by . -'■*
' der2B JAMES A. HUTCHISON A CO.

MOLASSEm-200 bbls Plantation Molasses;
120 hfbbls do do;

In store aitdfor sale by MILLER<6 RICKETSON,
221 nnd 223 Liberty st.

BANK OF PITTSBURGH STOCK—IO shares tbr sal© by
AUSTIN LOOMIB, •

No. 03 Fourth st.

WOOL LO.N-O HUAWLS—A. A. MASON 4 C0..N0.25FIFTH street, haro onhand over 6000 Wool Shawls
of every quality, • . .■ ; ‘ norlt

OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD STOCK-20
shares wanted by AUBTIN LOOMIS,

No. 92 Fonrth st
/in 80, AND 160 ACRE LAND WARRANTS WANTED

V, by AUSTIN LOOMIS,
. rctife . No. 02 Fonfth st.

nSHARKS I'ITTS. TRUST AND SAVINGS 00. STOCU "WANTED by AUSTIN LOOMIS,
T No. 92 Fourtbgt

ITY WARRANTS—SSOO WANTED by “
oct2Q AUSTIN LOOMIS, No. 92 Fourth Bt.

EPSOM this In store and for'sile by
dec23 ■ FLEMING BROS.

C'IALpMEL—100 lbs. Hydro Sabllmed, la Ilbbottles In
J store and for gale by {dec23] FLEMING BROS.

BLUE MO3S—5O fim in Biore and for sale by
-doc23 . : - BBOH.

JUSTRECEIVED—2O bbla J. S.Lootings & Co/ Crushed
and Pulverized Sugarsfor sale by

, ■ BAILEY A RENSHAW,
dftc2B Wholesale and Retail Qrocors, 253 Xiberty et

t>epined sugars— : ' ;
“ 1JX .GObbla ICrashed;

60 . “ C do.
40 u C Powdered;
.40 “ 000 Loaf; ,

landingfrom steamer New York and for sale by.- -
dec3 JAMES A, HUTCHISON iOO.

ZINC PAINTS— -20 tons .

SnowWhite.
Blaek,

frown, . -

. Stona Blown,
In store and for sale "by "

JAMES A.OTJTOmgON & CO-,
. dec3 : 45 Waterand- 92 Front st*.

25,00
25,00
47,00
60,00

60,00
60,00
60,00
50,00
60,00

60,00
60,00
60,00

100,00
25,00
25,00

'<(: i.'f-’. tit.

‘

MEDICAL,

TB^ISSSSftJS,S®ISsZ
PUIiVEUSIAOHBH'S

mTJno-FXECTiuo
YOLTAIC CHAINS f

„
Immediate BeliefPT tUc

' m^S Moinhas f“!M to fornish cliniwt.(Trialoa FINAL, I‘KKMANRNT OTItK, tjytodlrectlons, to thufollowingdLwoire.:
flnm Tl’T' : ■ Wlnrine PWo,,Piml'sSrI™’ 1™’ .Fnlpltotlon of the 1i0n,!,.' ■i.Vf ? ’, r. , 'PerlodlcnlUradocbc-.-
Neuralgia of the Far., Genernl PeMlitV
I)MfnHf^nf Vn?1,00’ ■■ Pains of the Chwt,Dcafnes* and Blmilnw,

ALL DISEASEScanw,d
1

*’-T defick-nt amount of NERTOF3FLUID, are greatly relieved, 1/ not nennanentlvan™) V."imply wearing the chains for a few hours eiLk V
Be It Understood '

That it Is not claimed .that itcures all diseases lint noli'thoso for which it is recommended; and moreorer wcboMyClaim and DEFY.that no niedlclna! agentotA!)YKIND has performed SO MANY CUEES dufltig tho hityear, of those diseases joat named, na ' - -
PULVEEHACHEE’S EIECTEIC CHAIHSand; toprove this assertion, we doty any person to Produce£,,W WML. AUTHENTICATED CERTOTCATEaTfUniniM^iC a^^F C end intelligent patients ns may bo

to pov

iythc >>y otters patent
They aro now introduced in almost every Hosnital in':England, Germany; Austria, aci'SS hthoso countries where they have become tho P; 1 ; . '

MOST POPULAR CDBATIYE AOENT IN THE WORLDThey were fret introduced intothe United stales aboutone year since, nnd. wont through the samotr el nitin En. ;rope, and were at once introduced into every Hospital laNew. York, where thoyarahowla-dany aso, effectin{. nvnw-.swewoW«ams,tta» R«SKawataed them.
_

They are highly recommended by Pros; Valentina MotL-Yan.Baren, Post and others, who. have publishalHhcir
views of their power and valoo in several of the medicaljournals In that city, nnd are also in tho daily practice ofrecommending their use topatients.' AfnU account oTthelr 5opinionmay also be found in every pamphlet and mintto,the tddrres ofany person in the Stale by, applying (postpaid) to Dr. GEO. H. KEYSER, whois ngintfor PUtsßimh. '•

can be sent by mail, with full descriptions 1'
PricoofChainSjs3andss. • '

are politely Invited to call and examine their 'construction,andpronoancoupontheirmorite. ‘
XT : One Word. More to lnvalids* • "

No person need fear that they will-noUccompimjusti
'?*»*** do, aud'all persons whohave" '■bccraoe disgnsted with a constant pouring down'd patent
give them

1 awll ro I‘”dly and politely invited to?.

_
N.U.—One Chain will fast for years and losonoheor' its

bUd t °Vm bj' ,K0>aIIJ “n applied tocither adulter '

Vi^rfn.H«^El®iEK’r No il4O Mrnor «fW«a street endVirgin alley, wholesale and retail agent, TdeclCaUgCm

DYSPEPSIA, I ‘

RHEUMATISM,
SCROFULA.

LITER COMPLAINT, Atv
FROM THE MUikOPOLTS.—Pa=3it-Aroundt let theaf-

flicted hear the gltul tidingsr This Ishiit the eenHßtent of '
thousand*; -

. Washisqtow, l7> 1863 1. 1-v--Afexsrs* JAforttnier <£ Mowbray —Gentlemen: Hivicg t^n'
ftlQictad withLiver Cbmplaini of Un 2/ears standing, I her®'
hjr , lor tbo beheiitofthe afflicted, taka great pleasure Inan- f
nooncing that after tiaihg a few botUea of yonr Hampton"
Tincture, I found it had accomplished a perfect cure.;'lf Jhi»ve used dlfferent medicines from time to tfoei bufc tavis ’
norerbeen account for anyapparent good; and lfci»~a blessing tostrickenfhunianitr to find that thatmedldneie' 5found whichpossesses the wondrouspower ofpfplondingMi.'-'•mapuft. The many eures.it has wrought:W a 'suffteiehiguarenteoof the beneficialrcsnltowhich may be expericn«- ’ceil from its use. . Yours, respectfully,' ■_ ;

J. CtretAjy Ha?.
_

LIVER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY.'- ‘
[Extractfram-JamaEiirris, Eiq:sLetter,A?ex4n<]ria, J&.lAfter speaking of wonderfulcures on himself;lie says-Mrs. H. has. been sufferingwith the liver. complaliitiMJit l■with Inability, constantly complaining, - from--weakness-throogh her whole system;. She now hfaltbthan for thirty years, being entirely restored by tho use ot' 'Hampton’s Vegetable Tincture.” - •.

DISEASED BIDE, BREAST, EYES. * * ’
{Extract of a Letter from J. Grime*,Esq-, Loudon 1 i.'-.
. “My wife has been for years afflicted with great weak*-nesspain in the breast, side and'back; palpitation of tie s"■
heart ; feeblenessof the nervous system; loss of appetite:v ..

complexion, sallow; the- sight of ono eye almost-gone*the -weak. lam pleased to jay;Elainplon,B Tinctnroi ; •
has restored her to perfect health. Her eye&'arb -as good -now as ever they were.” •

- . : RHEUMATISM, 83/YEARS.
*

,Mrs. E; Bagwell, of Virginia, sn[feral from '- '
from her 12th to her 50th year of age; at times entirely
helpless.. Being wealthy, she employed theVet medical al- " ‘' l”t*ntion,and tried manymedicines, but was cozed only hy
tfamptan’t Vegetable .Tincture. • -

" CHRONIC INFLAMMATORY RUBUMATISM. 1The wife of Thomas M. Yeakle, 78 Pearl-street, was a T-

great snEbrw lor. eightyears.: Restored to perfectheaUh' ' v
by Hampton’BVegetable? Tincture. . ' -5

MERCURIAL RHEUMATISM.
Mr. JarrettPlummer, 158East-RnltundrostreetjeuffarAl^^^this disease Intensely six years; could not sleep! dreadful"ulcers formed onhis limbB r from which splintersofbohola. >-

: suwL Hisphysician pronounced himincurallo; botilamp--
ton s VegetableTincture cured him.' >

r r'
HEREDITARY SCROFULA. v

'V
Aboyin thefamily of the Hon.W. Pi Thdniafwbn, onco

member ofCongress from Kentucky, ofsorcs 'front head to foot.' His eyelids turned 3n<fido out, brotru» j
ding over the eyeballs so 03 to produce blindaesc - Hewas / ; -cured byHampton's Volatile Tincture. ■ ■■■

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DISEASE, Ac.
- Mr. Wm. Oldham,of thoßaltimoreCnstom-lloußb, ggffor.v '.>■»
fti these complaints Ibr eighteen TrittDbody andmind seriously affected. He was cured by Hampton's Veo*etable JHxturey after other thingsfailed. .v •

w COUGH, CONSUMPTION, &o -

Mr. Henry C. Winn had a .cough for fire years, great 'weakness, had, in all, fire or gix physicians; tried oiltheir remedies, hutwas cured<mly by
HAMPTON’S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.dS-For sale, wholesale and retail, at the Drug Store’ofDr. GEO. H. KEYSER, 140, comer of Wood,street and Vtr-

gin alley.. Also, byJ, PI FLEMING, Allegheny. [noSkdiW

I7KOM TUE NATIONAL INTELLIGENCES,WZ&lapton
. City, May 15th» 1852: ■ • ■ ■-

'.Dr. J. B.Ross’s MecticalAdviserto PersonsinJkcknasand--in BaZtft, with an Alihanac .far 1852.—This, publication !r
from the pen of an eminent, physician of Philadelphia, a •regular graduate of the Medical College, and an honorary -
memberof tho Philadelphia Medical- Society. It containsmuch good advice to Invalids, aa wellas persons In healths v.It also describes in a comprehensive manner, the diseases -

of our variable climate, and tho mode oftreatmentv No ; ’’

family should-bo without a copy of. this hook. Tfccan behad, without any charge, at the various drug stores in this " " ’city, where Dr. Hose’s valuable Family hrd-for•sale.
Dr. J. B. 8^3e,9 Nervous jun>7sviobßATreo‘ CoßmAii : th’e ;? -

greatest discovery in medical edence. This .astoliUhlng "

preparation for raising op_a weak constitution,by care, labor, study or disease, acialjkoa charm. Itgives'' Tstrength and .appetite,'-and. possesses.great invigorating •properties. For heart disease, all -
renee, heart-burn*.restlessness, numbness, neuralgia, rais- : -iogthe spirits, and giving power to thp'Wholesystem, it Is '■ '
almost miraculous in its effects. Fifty centsa bottle.

Dr; Roses Ctiebrated FamSi/MedxdiiestaHdhU ITe&cal ■Adeiser to Persons in Siekncuend in am Ju«t in 'receipt of a fresh assortment of: tho above Bledldnes; andft Vlot of his valuable books Tor dlstribution jof which the pub-'
lie are invited to call and accept a copy, v- 4 ’

a«cl3aUw 0. H, KFYRFH; YliVltwi '
*'■

DK, BAHKUfCr’B LACK oi? JSUIiK £.KilU±..
‘ THK lirace of Dr.B&nnini*.now'got-upin a bracking". >

jciforuii end Is worn by - {
idreds ofpersons for tlio i

> and prevention'of Vocalt • *.5
JVer* , •;

>u»,- Spinalt Vie- '•

Ine ana ChSld-bM-'WEAK*-
Bnclins ProlapHUS j -v

, Chronio Bl&rrhoa, •
iggirgcf the Bowels,.;- •

les, Fistula, Milk, Leg, and' *.
Its ofi tause, maybehad .

45?*1 alfio keep Fitch’*, Chapin’s, JacksonI*, 1*, MxjiJlfitW1and Vanhorn’s SUPPORTEBB; also, .
kind; Lace Stockings,Sosponsazyßandages, andkrory vriety of mechanical appliances need in tbe-cora-ofdisease,
Iwould respectfullyinvite the attention of physicians and.others to the above articles. ' y

Forsaleat Dr. G.H. KEYSER’SmUGETCffiL*, ~

\ v.r' V ? ■' • ■ 140 -Wood*street,><■ • ..

N.B.—Persons invent of.Trusses, can have them sent '' •
to any past of theeoontiy, by stating vhetber.ibr.tbejight
or left side, and sending the tnassufo Tnaud,thplfoTyyfroV.

930 Reward •«.. ] \,
>53*%. •

a box of Dr TERREL’S lIEALEXG UINY-
liqwct MENT,onduse it accordlng todireetKms, .

Sf they will call at myoffleoandlay with.4-

j a it, wßinot c6m<?■’JX«I: . nf«£clyCnrtChapped nends^Cbibta!hs;Chfl- r “ :
-nhg, Bore Lips, Burns and Xti~ ;

Afm;oD Children, and gently 1alleviate, tf.not' v' ; ‘' :
: entirely cure Saltrheum, Hles> loflaiama' ’ V
tibn of the Breast, Bites of Insects,, Pimple&cniliaFaeer~' r '

•adall Diseases ofthe Skim- • MONBOETtbbREL;•- */•?■.
For sale by FLEMING ,BJIOTITKIIB, an£l)r; KEyBEB, ; ; ’

Wood street, Pittsburgh; J. G. 85IITH,Blnhjngbum1 Mb’. ' {

B.HOLMES,Temporanceville;.D. M. CURRY, 'AUeghenyi' :-'.'t
WM. SEIBERT 4BRO., 477Penn l/jfcf i: 7
ENZ 4 WIGHTMAN, Pennsylvania GlbAiWorksr SASEL ' ''

DYER, Allegheny; WaL SMITH, Lowren ccvil 10; LUKBPJv'v' -■
DAVISON, East Liberty; BPANG4 00.; Stewartstowrif-?/-

.LEWIS DALZELL 4 CO., Sborpsburg % STEWART,LLOYD-; H
4 CO., Mechanics* Iron Works; J.' W. IZANNKN, Man- ■cheater. '-':.''.'V: , '.vV. ! ’-,'-jv2s‘diiwV..

DR. TERREL’S HEALING UINXM-feuNTuntl cure ban- ;

rheum(Tetter),Chilblains, CommonSores, Chapped or-' ‘ :
CrackedHands, Burnsor Bcalds, Cutsor WouhdVPUes.lii-' /In-
flammationof.lheBreastvßitea-.of Insects, Sorb XipsTpim v''
pies on the Face, and Breaking Oat and Soreson Children. *'

and all Diseases .of the Skin, qidcker ami surer than any
other Medicine.

For sal* ty FLEMING BROTHERS, and Dr.'KEYSEBi -
Wood street,- Pittsburgh * J. Q. SMTTk Dnur .
BU>ni.V?K~BEt&ER2&BnOJ,W Penn street; LORENZ *

Jt WIGHTMAN, Pennsylvania Glass -Workd;' . Z-HOLIE3S, TemperancevUle; D. MiCURRY,Allegheny CHfcr< '

SAMUELDYER,Allegheny City; WM. SMnn7LwWitb«>^;
vUle; LUKE B.DAVISON,East Liberty; SPANG*4 •Stewartatown; LEWIS DALZELL 4 CO., Sbarwhurebi-STEWART LLOYD 4 CO, Mechanifia’ Irbn Workk: -.
HANNBN, Manchester. \

Jy2saUwy •
.

N E-A single box of Dr. TERREL’S OIATaiENlVwni
•

keep any Blacksmith’s, Fartner’s, Sailor’s,or Meehan*
I fehands, let thenrehap or crack oyer eo bad,sound pad ing>od working order all winter.

Preparedand sold by MONROE TERREL,
jyfifcdawy- ~

- - Conn. ■


